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FOCR DEOWS -- AT COLCUBUS

Bviim ftlsa ia tkt Loap Eirer Catch
- Fsa.1.7 cetkiac to Eaoape.

"
HAKY OTHERS MAROONED IN HOMES

- essaSnBnwan-- B

Cain. FMt'Traki laser Water at
- That Pelae alsiek Daat at Other
' Pwfats Ta tbeStrensa bet aa

Lee af Llfa Ebtwktrt.

- CX)LVMBCB, Neb, Feb. 11-- Tbe breaklnc
of tit to frn la the Loup river, a few
miles northwest of th city, this afternoon,
caused the water to rtaa orer fire fret In
an hour, reaching the highest point within
the memory of the otdeet residents. A
family of four. "Doc- - McCone, his wife,
daugbtsy and sister-in-la- were drowned
While . attempting to escape (o higher
(TouM la ' a spring-wago- n. They were
drowned a ew feet . north of the north
main line track oh the Union Pacific In
West Columbus. The tcun wae also
drowned. 'The whole south aide I under
water and tnany famlllea are Imprisoned In
houaea snrrounde.1 by from four to ten

f water. A large number of hog
and cattle were drowned In the Union Pa-rif- le

stock yards.
Rescue pmrtle In - wagons and C. C.

Jenee. with a hunting boat are rtntng heroic
work, but many who are shouting for help
cannot teactred until the water roa
down.
v All wbstbootva trains are stopped here.
A long stretch of the mala line track Is
suhmeiged." Tb water has fallen a few
Inches. Property losses win run high.

Isaprevesaeat at Pleasaataa.
KEARNET. Neb, Feb. II. (Special .1

Ttra "ttpvA i sitoatVm at PTees-anto- n

and other Loup river points Is.

lightly Improved, though conditions are
still serious. The High water at Pleaa-anto- n

Is reoorted' to be receding and the
bridge Is still standing, but It Is threat-ene- d

by the banks of the river washing
badly. It Is thought the bridge can be
eared. All the Loop bridges In this county
have been In danger and the Fartorlo.
Cpol. FlaiT and Ilarse bridges are reported
to be out. Dynamite was sent out from
Shelton to try to save the St. Michael
bridge this morning. --The Pool bridge Is
partly down and Is Impassable and In
danger of going out entirely, as the tc
la poanding It badly. The Ravenna bridge
Is reported safe, bat the Jenkins bridge
has been weakened by the onslaught of
the Icei . -

TTopd river Is out of Its banks m some
places, but no damage to bridges Is re-
ported. I

Watehlnn Platte) Brldces.
' FREMONT. Neb Feb. 1!.- - (Special.)
Reports that the water Is beginning to
break uo the Ire In the Loup Is making
railroad men and 'others anxious abo-J- t

the Platte, though at present that stream
shows no s'gns of doing damage. IYth
railroads having bridges here are ready
with a supply of dynamite to begin op-

erations as soon as there are Indications
of ireabtev Thre.i! a difference of opin-
ion among men" farnHlar with the river as
ta what the effect will be ft the apparent
change la the principal channel west from
this city from the north to the south
side. The embankr ent put la this winter
where the river has lft Its banks for the
last three seasons nrobably will have a
severe teat when the Ice goes.out.

WTashowte la Railroad.
FT. PAUL. Neb, Feb. It (Special.)

The protracted thaw of the last four das
precipitated the crisis of the breakup of
th Ice in the Loup system of rivers dur
ing yesterday and last night. The bnavy
TaaV 0 tesanrefn.lnn wsjek
large quantity of water, consequently th
"spring opening occurring no. abrupt! r
threw Immense volumes af water Into
the three rivers, and alt these streams
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aSO ef rlra.

Genera! Debility
Day In and day not there hi that fceltnc

of weak nees that makes burden of ItaaU,
Food does not
Fleep does Dot refresh.

la hard to do, bard to bear, what
should ,be eetr, vitality is on the ebb, and
jtbe whole system suffers.

For this condiUoa Uks

Hood's SarsaparNIa
It vitalises the blood and sjvea vigor and
tons to all tbs organs and functions.

In usual llqnld form or In chocolated
tablets known as Sarantab. 100 doses IT.

went on rampage when the Ice blocks
loosened snd began their dance oa the
crest of the billows. The onslaught on
the bridges waa particularly fierce. The
Dannebrog bridge was badly damaged. A
100-fo- ot truss and the approach at one
end was torn out and the rest-o- f the
structure is In precarious condition.
Despite rumors to the contrary rail
road bridge at Boelus went through the
ordeal unhurt, but there were several
washouts on the Union Pacific tracks
southwest of Boelus. The pressure on
the Union Pacific bridge at this
must have been terrific when the Ice went
out last but the structure Is
strong one and got through the trial
without any damage except broken rod
and smashed --up lea breakers.

JORMAL SCHOOL DEDICATION

Sew Ba lldlans at Wayae lastltatlea
Ot to Pafclie.

WATKE. Nelw Feb. 11 (Special Tele
gram.) Today has been dedication dsy In
this city of the handsome new buildings
of the Nebraska Normal college. The
buildings are heated, lighted and supplied
wltlr water by their own splendid plant.
Many visitors were here from far and
near. The exercises throughout the day
were of high character and greatly
preciated. The program, open to the pub-
lic, was as follows: Sunrise salute by Ne-
braska Normal Cadet company; a. nu,
chapel exercises led by Rev. E. C. Horn;
1:30 a. TO--, address by 8tate Buperlntend-den- t

J. L. McBrlen. 11 a. m.. inspection of
buildings; 1: p. ro.. Nebraska Normal

company drill under E. D. Lundak.
captain cadet company, commanding; p.
m.. Nebraska Normal company In-

spection by O. A. Eberiy. major National
Guards. Rtanton; S3) p. m.. brief addresses
by Superintendent E-- P. Wilson of Wayne
county. Superintendent F. C. Marshall of

county. County Superintendent O. J.
Boucher of Dakota county. Superintendent
A. V. Teed of Dixon county. County Super-

intendent Florence Zlnk of Holt county.
County Superintendent J. A. Stahl of Cum-
ing county. Superintendent Frank Pilger of
Pierce county. County Superintendent F. 8.
Perdue, Madison county. County Superin-
tendent W. E. Miller. Oedar county.
County Superintendent C. E. of
Antelope county. County Superintendent C.
8. Coneiy of 8 lantern county. County Super-

intendent C. W. Hubbard of Thurston
county and other visiting educators;
p. in., conference of state superintendents
with county superintendents wad college
faculty.

To the evening program the admission
wss by ticket more than too were
present and witnessed aa excellent pro-
gram of music and addresses, the prin-
cipal address being delivered by Chan-

cellor E. Benktmin Andrew of the State
University.

Brawa Appelate leeretsrj.
LINCOLN. Feb. li (Special.) rnited

States Senator Norrts Brown baa appointed
Miss Anna Howland his private secretary
to serve until December, when he will ap--

ntparaFwdtne mast W tberfclacn--
--From- starch

I . Letters Written by a Bride to Her Best Girl Friend
1 - - -

Your always welcome letter would have beea answered long before
this, bat John and left quite unexpectedly on a few days' visit with
Aunt Eva fn. Chicago. It Is .really the- - firs', pleasure trip we have taken
together since our wedding joarney. and what Jolly time we had! We

:were Ilke-tv- o giddy children seeing the sights of a large city for the
'first time. The weather was perfect and we improved every minute of
our tirre taklns long ride in th automobile, attending the good the-
aters' and having sapper afterwards at the numberless attractive cafes.
Auat Eva aad 1 spent two of our mornings shopping, and the beautiful
thlsga displayed In the windows of Marshall and Field's were bewilder-
ing. had John meet me at noon, so as to he'? me to decide on the
color of sn y dress, as he has suck excellent taste, aad. alter all. he is
the one that ee It the most, so why shouldn't be be the one to decide.
A act Eva nggeeted that I would spoil him; now wasn't that mean, when
he bay a thing without debating whether It will please me or
not. bat x Tunny thing happened, after I had met John. As we wer
walking toward State street we noticed aa attractive lltUe reaataaraat
which made a of waffle. A man stood In the window cooking
them, all dqiing the noon John watched him like one enchanted,
and the first, thing he did oa his return home was to hurry to the Gas

--Coarpaay t&fl buy me a waffle Iron, which made especially for a gas
stove. We caw have most delicto as waffle for breakfast. Now, Nellie,
doat be governed by my long delay this time, bat write me a gossipy
letter about, ever body I am interested la. With love, ANNIE- -

S. I suggested to John the
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4 until her Urn ezpfrea the principal duty
of Miss Howland will be to draw her
salary- - - Mlsa Hewland U employed In
the office of Superintendent McBrlen.
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ether day that since he go wade

er saws If t)

9 irons and trade the eookl&g of theo so easy, he would get sick aad
S ' tired r tbeta. He said a felt like writing a personal letter to the

Omaha Gas company aad telUng them waffle Irons all other i
T' . inventions of modern Unoea. J

-- ' NEBRASKATHE STCirAJRT-LEAVX.NWORT- H CCTS . f

v LAND BUYER'S EARLY SPRING EXCURSION TO
BOX BUTTE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.

Better ihxn C&naA or Tezu trd Close to HoratC
FEBRUARY 13TH, 1907.

s
sly are aa&aa treaa ariaaea, IM esnsty seat, and aa ft

i w eea te ectaai aett.ers wvnag t:e weea aegisaag erery 1 :h sa tarssnraaaty sew prtre ef I IS pee ar4 taat a easy tersaa if Sn'risl
Is a medevw city ef a. peaum. t&e elrtsioa potat an tk BcrUagt'aR"t awa m Csait aas 1 r. Moat, aad ese ef tbe leases baiaees

' and rowrnerrtal cewters ef tW weal. Ftse putttc l.e sroout eUfciren
and I teachers la It city schwls akxvftx to say s(l:?g af lie seiead d echoed, systssj of tr cewB.tr Cbfttrcaea ef ail Cd autet aad
Srst-cia- ee sk ttag tmir t east. weat. aerth and awath. Traa setmceunrcltrd. . i.aatvie aad srater tke feesc.

c i ; THE 1AIUUT ' We are geca ta sen this eet Use fee early vprtxg farss worn, ia evder
that tbe tev bit ruse a rw iis year. It wtli e divvied late lie-acr-e
farms, or larger. ie e-- farsa r"t:y la calraM aal feac4. Wa'er
at tS feet la an&afc4a?- - J as as rkt aad fertile as u be feusas. aad tbe
surface I etesoMa aal levft. saakuig It as aearir vtrfer-u- a as toeKb t
farsnlng parpueea aad saoea raa-a- or ttatryiag- - THe I ta are aearfy arwaya
evxxi. Thla laed nuw tx- - cere te tae tvrre. te kais ef uua,
IS bushels of wheat. T toav a.? ft fa and e t--rr grataa. fratLs aai veat,ie
la ltae prportwns I vei owa wr-.- set ewe ef t&eee erter seevioas witg all
IKeee gsel aaltoes aat ya say tae feasance tlwuti.'i tL Next FeOrary

, theee wee fares are reiuia to he werta a half ssnre i!aa w are (dat tb sell
tkett at sww. bat te Imthm taetr wvefaieaa as--t asaae t&eaa tae st.et vars-'ai-e

they atual be deveacted ky artaal eectaera hewce ear reaaoa for eCmag
thcw as we are.

OCR EirT X

wtH Veavathe Rjrfisrtei Ftatea at II IS r nlg.t. Fikrwary la. 1T.
arrtxls la Al'ieece the ait aay ia tH Uwje te leek 'N lat ever tbe sasae
a Vs atvall xdect ' " eacw m ptreiaa i v ae4 see that every taa

niee-- e la aforsVed ir Allaw TSe fare eer tea B. A M oa IAll date ta
Nte fare r" - wh 1 1 saeever srtricea.

J.ftlM eAr rarty ia tae tkxt i:w aad ate uud ww wt3 saw that ywei get
iw.re lives - ei.t'ort- - w r-- caj
a ant K Im atwut It--
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REPUBLICAN CLUB BANQUET

Governor, Bemtor-tlrc- k Erowg aid Legis
lator in Attendance.

IAR&E DELEGATION PRESENT FROM C--

sTatr Is the Aaaaal Gatherlaa; at the
Ttf Mea's Repablleaa Clab a

the Capital tit yRcrept lea
Precedes Rsataet.

From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Feb. li-'Sp- edal Telegram.)

With United States Benator-elec- t Norrls
Brown. Oovernor Sheldon, Ueutenant Oov-era- or

Hopewell and Speaker Nettleton as
special guests of honor, the eighteenth an-
nuel banquet of the Toung Men's Repub-
lican club waa held here tonight at the
Lindell hotel. It was attended by SO re-
publicans from Lincoln. Omsha and other
parts of the state, many of them being
members of the legislature. The banquet
hall was gorgeously decorated with flags
and greens. A reception to the guests of
honor and the speakers was held In the
parlors of the hotel before the banquet.

John N. Dryden presided aa toastmaster
and the following responded to toasts:
Representative Adam McMullen of Gage
county, 'The Constitution; William Hay-war- d

of Nebraska City, "Direct Vote;"
Samuel M. Rlnaker of Beatrice, "The
Toung Man in Pontics;" Frank 8. Howell
of Omaha. "The Nation's Heritage;" Sen-
ator George H. Wiltse of Cedar county.
"The Politician."

PIOIEEIl HCWaPAPER WOItl DIES

Mrs. Maa-a-l- Mahler, Well Kliwi
Writer. Passes Away.

GRAND ISLAND. Feb. 11 (Special.)-- In

the death of Mrs. Maggie Guerln Mobiey.
one of the first newspaper women of Ne-
braska passed away. Her remains were
today laid beside those of her two children.
in the Grand Island cemetery. She waa
sixty years of age and leaves a sister,
Mrs. Joseph Roach cf Aids.

Mrs. Mobler was born In IrHand. Her
parents first located In this country at
Albany. N. T. Her mother died while Mrs.
Mobiey and her sister were still very young
children. The father passed away some
years later at Peoria, 111. Mrs. Mcbley was
reared by a kindly family which educated
her at Notre Dame. Ind. She married Mr
Eberhart and with him. In 1W. established
the Platte Valley Independent at North
Platte, a short time later moving the paper
to this city where it waa published through
the seventies under the same name. The
name waa changed to the Grand Island In-

dependent when Fred Hedda purchased
the plant early in the eighties. A separa-
tion took place between her and Mr. Eber-
hart. but she continued to edit the paper
and was a virile, caustic, "fighting writer"
In those days of fighting Journalism and
her work attracted attention an orer the
state. Early In the eighties, sfter her mar-
riage to Mr. Mobiey. at that time the man-
ager and a writer on the Independent, she
gave up active work. Two children were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Mobiey. but brtb died
In their Infancy. Early In the nineties she

'sought and secured a dliutca from Mr.
Mobiey. who, however, through the medium
of a local attorney, has ever since aided la
her care and support. A mental distrac-
tion, from which in later years ah largely
recovered, was no doubt largely due to her
seeking the second separation. 8ha was of
generous disposition and through all of a
long period of years of Intense scffertng of i

rheumatism and a complication of diseases,
never uttered unkind words of those with
wbesa in earlier years she had bean mora
closely connected. For some I tree past she
baa been cared for at the St-- Francis boa-pit-

also recefvtng Hie moor devoted at-

tention of her enfy sister. The fanerel
took place this morning at the Catholic
ehoreh, of wblch she waa a nw tuber.

RAILROADS FIGHT TKWWT FARB

Land aareats aad Baalaeee Mew Are
TM4 All Exewrwtaas Will Cease.

TOP.K. Neb, Feb. li Special. The
raQrosds are sending employes and agents :

mto nearly every town in Nebraska tor j

the purpcee or creating msuenee ta oe ;

brough, o-- nrr'T rJMV Vt m - " ft II I " u. "
nsomlr.g John MeOea of Omaha, travejrng
passenger agent, ta company with the
Vccal Northwestern agent, called on tmmi- -

I gratloa agen is and real estate dealers.
' tetllrg them that If the fare Is madei' there will be no mere local excursions to I

Nebraska, Colorado. Texas and
- the Dakocas. This, be explains, means
! that real estate and Immigration agents
w.n be pot out of business, except what

; local til sinus they bave at home.
Te the business men they say there wf3

t be no naore excursion rates to east or
! west and B" rates will be made te Omaha
! t-- week. Tbe service, by rea- !

ana af a rate, ther sav. wfrl ba re--
dnced and Nebraska wttl lose bustaesn

1 As far as cat. be learned, the sentbneet
i ta York Is for redsced paewnger anil

I ma 11 ft I ir ftft v -, .i ftww ay ;

itbey are dcscrtmtaiated against la freight I

rakftst ta isMtiwsBi winavssi Bra rrbir bmi rsa
! sonabie. They do act thte rates snonld
I be so low that raCroads cacnot saake
i money, bat beae-r-e that If tbe railroads i

. tal --three ve.ra ua bu.. rjMMbev - r.
i rytng aiigrs at 1 cents they can. with
: aa Increased poealarloa. aaake a rate iass

than cents at this tnna.

rallerlM stea KIDed by Aeesdewt.
FfLLfRTON. Nekv. Fen. 11 Special

O. H. Crow, ea of Naaca conztys sidist
setters, died at his bcrse yesterday from
iajwwa snstaiaed last Friday Bight at his
home by faBicg down aa open stairway
""--aJi- eae tw vx "1head, rtadertag him asraaacloua. fas wsjen
state be reanalned asta tvatn. Mr. Crow
sum to Nance county twewty-ain- e years
age aad settled cn the farm where be was
faring at tbe tferw of tbe accident.

He was aa honest, upright tnaa acd tbe
whole eosnmusity syntpathixe aad an mi a
lis kosa wfb fcis three brothers and ewe

i PveUsslaas--r Debase at Perm.
j rmiV. Nesx. Feb. IT Brtal A anal
defeating nisad of tairtaen kaa beea se--'

tested as a rasn2t eg taa srarsaraary de-

bates held bere ecrta the seat eats,
i EnthusMsisa baa rwa bignl as smni tm--1

sortaat latercaCWgtate detatea tars been
' arraaged fw At tbe dose of the strata
'the fadgee aaaowaced tsoee selected from
the tklrry-tkre-e eoatestaata aa fiCowst

; i. T. Antra. C-- K. Beasoa. Bei B3Seacfe.
j Earl Clrna. K. K. Gorge KaoO. L
I J KaaO. I. C-- Mru-te- Sterbag Mats. C

M. Fewer. C C-- PkStps. M. W. Ryan, ieium
A. Wooftiara.

srtswea S
' CDLTMBC, Xeb. Feb. ecaJ.

Thie record ef tsjaebteda isa f w Platte
mi nfj tor tbe weea etadrrg renvwary ft.

shows that fares SBcetgagva were ftM to
tie i in sat of W-- e. rewaaed. te tXe
aw..wist ef cf.y saorsg-age- a Ced ta
taw istiiMBt of v; reaaaaed. to the taa

ass of Kawr. caruj BMrtgagea were
EM as tbe aaMsc ad r. reataaad. ta

ef mtv Tbe teal kacreasst ta-th- e

wees, assaats ta the
ef KC.JM.

Set .as Bmrnt A flee All
COUnt Brn. H. Feb, lli&fxral. t

Aanst rjaetrk--a fi fill has tansjiimtil)
I. C greets, wens awt eg bejss-beag-

n tkjrte-da- y ticneg far
Be

and the old ramping grounds of the soldiers
In the civil war. He went aa far as North
Carolina looking for a plaea to Isvest his
money. He rum bark disappointed over
hla trip. H says there la not go enough
In the southern people te suit . him. So
now August la satieties" that there Is no
better place this side of bearen than this
old state of Nebraska.

BUT FOR FATHER! 11IRA-C- B

Trial Oaeas at Fresaaat Which Prem-
ises ta Develop" en,a.a.

FREMONT, Neb, Feb. li tSpHalV-Th-e
case now on trial, Ellen Hart against

the Maccabeea. to recover on a COW cer-

tificate In that order, is likely to prove
almost aa good a drawing card as the
Thaw case. The father of the plaintiff.
William Hart, waa killed at Douglas. Wyo..
and the circumstances of his death were
decidedly sensational. He was shot In the
head by a son of the woman
with whom he boarded after having first
shot her twice, once, through each shoulder.
Several depositions have been taken In
Wyoming In regard to the 'shooting and
of the character of the parties and the re-
lationship existing between them, one of
the defense being that the deceased met his
death while committing an unlawful act,
and that they are not therefore liable.

The Jurors were subjected to a searching
examination by the attorneys for the de-

fendant and a good part of the day was
taken up with getting a Jury. The bene-
ficiaries tinder Hart's certificate were his
children. He was a member of a lodge of
the order In Hooper and lived here fer a
long tune.

CAPTAl MAPC9 It RECALLED

Ordered Rejela Tweatf-lrt- k at- Karl lee t Feasible Mesaeat.
NORFOLK. Neb, Feb. 11 Speds4.

Word has Just been received In Norfolk
that Captain 14 pes. who baa been acting
as captain of scouts in the Philippine Is-
lands, and who waa formerly a captain at
Fort Niobrara over one of the companies
of ths Twenty-fift- h regiment of colored
soldiers, some of whose discharge has at-

tracted much attention In the I'm ted
States senate this winter, has been unex-
pectedly ordered to return to America and
rejoin that regiment Immediately. His de-

tail did not expire until February 3. but he
received a cablegram recalling him.

In view of the court martial which has
been going on down at El Reno over the
shooting up of Browns-titl- e, It Is thought
this recall by cable of Captain Mapea must
be significant. The cablegram ordered him
to return by first available boat.

RIMII HAIR . romD IX RIVER

Carefal Search Is Made far Body Bat
Jfaae la Feaad.

FREMONT. Neb. Feb. li Special --
Soma men who have been cutting ice east
of the wagon bridge oa the Platte reported
yesterday afternoon that one of their long
saws had brought up a wlap of human hair
about eighteen Inches long and of a dark
brown color, evidently of a woman. The
bottom of the river at this point was
dragged without finding any body. It is
thought by some that It may have been
the body of Mrs. Easily OreenliXf. who dis-
appeared last December, and Is supposed
to have drowned herself hi the Platte.

Further search of he rtvrr at the place
waa made today, but withoot result.

Prlee far H
COLLEGE VIEW Jteb. Feb. IX Spe-

cial Telegram.) A. near high record for
average price was mada here today In the
sale of Durec-Jerse- y hogs. T. C Callahan
sold for the Morrison ' brothers thirty-si- x

head, which averaged tn The highest
"pricey brought by any one animal waa a

sow. which sold for tl.OM.
MADISON.' Kan." . li Special W.

J. Hoceyman. the well known breeder of
Poiand-Cnf- na hogs .sold fifty-tw- o brood
sows at public auction for fsksML an
average of CM per head, which breaks the
record for this breed of bogs in this state.

KTalter arsH by Gaselier.
TTPLAKD. Neb-- . Teh.

While W. T. Graves, editor of the Cptand

pbene company, was pumping a gasoline !

pressure lamp la the printing office last
night the temp exploded. The gas was

lr tjjl trr.J J ftUXWU IU.T lTTVftft. ftft ftWftT r
'

tsens. who turned out in large numbers.
was tbe Are confined to' the one building.

Iff"!" PetmleVM
111111151 S LQullii J

I Smell It"

Doe Towr Stomaci, Fed Happy When
lacai-tixa-e Cocnen?

.When yon scifle la ta air tarn appeux--
aroma cf coo11' do joi

open j of
vi

a deiidoms gusto.- - everything set before !

you. aad (set aaj bad effects from it? ,

lm worns. can your poor stomach
take care of everrttvm and aarthica voa .

P 11 ? Tber are Ihorsaada - - . " ,
sands of people wno So not k What H

ta bave a good, strong, aeaitay atomaca. I

do they realta wnaa It Is to have ;

mA ftftMtHft I

Ton can hava aa stomach
and a fetcaitg aseetlte for every aseal. 1

aad every day. U yn gsva your simian i
Imt ftftKi. at.. ..w.

ml year food for yon aad digest It as It;
eoaaea tata stoma en. st.ssrthtrg utat is
isirn wa reaUy osa th work of !

I
iJ-ZZZ-l JrT-T-

T ;. !
TkJa s Dystanana

Talkieta. IM aaoex enecuva utLi tasaeta
i ,

f-- r arorid for curiae; aaytaag that may '

lent sc taewe precaous ctba woraers a: - '
seats l.as graiaa af tbs coarsest er rtrluar ;

fxvd fA bat tba sioerjach. Tkag of ft,
IM gralaa: Tbsy are reeXy aa artrcaj

becaaae tbey act sat lcae tae
tney ezgast yosr tiod. Yu

OM4t Te aavs a steer acb at aU.
It suppiM the stomach w-.t- h

)ucea have kerorai weaA aad
tr- -

rsfga. bras. bewciJaa. asadtt,. Isrmenc - 1

ties, loss s;get.te. aversaon la food. !

bacaty feeLag. beni"tbara aad lines, m ;
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to n't be Beat

Thoughtful Thinking
Brings you In close touch to the Daylight Store. You read papers
and the exaggerated exploits that are placed before you are sometimes
confusingvlike everyone else you are looking the MOST, -- the
LEAST" "and in items enumerated below, where can you do better?..

Ladies New Spring
Waists

large department 1 resplen-
dent with brirht new Ideas for
early spring wear elegant crea-
tion In plain effect

the dainty lingerie waists
In a vast profusion that i pleas-
ing to look opon neatly trlm- -

med India Llnon waists with
and embroidery and well finish-
ed. The very newest, assorted
designs at 51.00

Finest Lingerie materials made op
In fascinating styles; best tail-
oring and beat laces only are
used In these waists, most of
them are own exclusive de-
signs. Price 14.95, 13.95 $3.50

nd 82.50
Xrw Guaranteed Silk Petticoats

Blark, plain colors and ehange-ah'- s

in every imaginable color
comomauonj; strapped rallies.
hemstitched snd ruffled flounce
with dent raffles, guaranteed
taffetas v special Wednesday at.
each $5.95

2 White Goods Specials ?Tor Wednesday
1.509 yards of white India Llnon

32-l- n. wide, made of sort combed
very sheer and and

worth 15e a yard Wednesday
we will sell at a special price of,
per rrd 0

900 yards of Imported India Dem-It- y,

In book fold, well assorted
patterns, the best values in the
city today and positively worth
doable, for Wednesday yd.yHg

Oar Dress Goods section Is
with fashion's latest

fancies. Not only windows
bat oar counters are laden with
attractive and pleasing fabrics
for early spring, and especial
mention should be" made of
some 44 to 56-l- n. new plaid and
checked saltings In new col-
or combinations, tans, greys,
blaes. browns and greens; Pana-
mas with pin check and over-plai-

and plain and mixed, and
only, per yard $1.00

Mr. Graves was frightfully burned on the
face, hands and lxv and la now lying in

serious condition at hla home bere. His
brother. Mr. T. Graves, who waa assisting
htm. was only slightly burned. As yet it
is ts-- n early to predict the result in the
editor's

TABTS EAST TO SEE OIL KI.YG

Irr. C . Weldea of Fevw Will Beg
Gift froaa Bleckefeller.

PERL". Neb-- Fth. 12. (SecUlV-Re- v. C
N. Weldon of the Baptist church left Mon-
day for New Torn, where be will te pre- -

. . ... t n i j a iTr'wZdon goea In Interest of the new church
building that denomlnatVn wia erect the
coming rummer.

Sew af Ickraika.
STERIJX' Jrhn Berkmaa. 7 years oM.

living In Helena prectnet. is sKk with
smallpox.

HILL Parties were here Monday
looking up a location for a millinery store.
They wUl probabty locate fcere.

BLI'E HILL P. Nerllrrs father d'ed at
Hastings Sunday. A number of friends
from here funeral.
tPINT Baptists I a Porte of Cajnpt!!

is tmllding a large buggy and lmpmetit.i w mi i: - ta ftuv ft.rt ftwft v ftw aft.

have been a few eisee
! ivy rxr.M coush this winter, otherwise

PAP1LUOS Te farmers' irtltote was
D. 8. AafttKm Oibbr.n end

taloovernor Poyat rr. Tbe tavrtitute waa a
soceesn

PLATTn-MOl-TH-Mr-
a Jrik Mapea.

aged U years, slit-pe- and feii oa tlv icy
seiewaik and fractured the bona In her
left STtft.

TEWAMAH Mrs. Ruth WarrVrk aged ft.
was bned at thai place yesterday Tae
Hi i e,a hi was vcw vx uw of

rWJtVUn. S B Hadw-l- l dwd netaroay
after a few hours' U;ua. K-- was 7k years

ivea a hasoaad a&l tnree coi -
oxen ui greww.

f f VVi lill A - euadkr War WiJt

MTi wire Htrrutgtol 'vu marrKd te
ini Bans. Tee ep(e wtUrestde

f&rm artlm ct Aiaas- -

PLATTSMOtTH Eiward Weckhacn.
twm ia li--e city, and Ma Oertrjde Kaaa- -
i-- a .j r.,., - .r-- d t. Lumu ta
le:ver. Father Foa ev-an- n

BEATRICE Several of f txtaree of
Mary Youag Men s Ckrusttaa Mwla--

M Uj pool is t cnouiveace la a few
darn

NEBRASKA CSTT Mrs. A. i. HrM.
ti.A , , T ?.1Z

t h forward aad' esjtred ia a lew a- -

HENt-FRAO- Jacob KUaeen. a well
kz4rwn cja 'A tla t'--. wna few f am-lr- y

has owed to Aercra. waere be has
eccetxed a pettkjn wtta the K i --.fyrm
c&tE(ay.

B HA TRICE Twe raaas of smsu'Ipos. tAe
. fJ, .T. ' I

Cor aaLjee to keep tbe frwa

rREKOST-WC- an B. Bsasb was tried
sa ftVatr.ct cowrt oa caarge
a sart 14ea&.i. a fratr oi- -
tag tw H ar.eer. Tbe evkienoa U argy

, ac-rt- Mr ban. lg -
1 st t4 ta seer
s atviOei cisti --rtatwe f rr
' EJ.RAiaA C1TT--7- V ct'y several cays

aed sA paid taa. T ae rm. a iu te taa
rava aaj g was Ta-- t

' r oa-r- . Otiers rJl toeVew k-- ImA.--

1 ki Vrr,!fTr, g
Uf taw Farw-er- s -n cee-sa- D W.
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srvKbiag to the body. C)au:e t.jcay.

y-- .. can t wei be! Al'RLT'-- X Akr tijL.'jutT. a weiikav.'Tr.y re llbt 'aT X 1
taw. when yonr aucnaca Is bad. Maae ay after aa Ciisa of several aaoaUEJL
yaoneif feel good after a hearty tBeai. ( H was ie years cf age-fee- t

good an over, riser year mJi. and BEATKiCE-M- rs. Ell kf waa caie1
. ! to ruwea. kin., yeeteveay tyy a teargraaaseaae yea nw tie. by taaitvg Svaarrs : u., t !, f ta,v. fca-LTspees- ua

Taturta. art Aaa.JKS. a jaimt rwMdeat af L2at
Give year statwacb a resc. ae K can right ' He waa : years ct age.
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PHONE 931 DOUGLAS

Dust Proof Mohair
Sicilian

Red. blue." brown and black, reg-
ular price 7c; Wednesday only
at 39t
The virtues of this fabric needs

no explanation.

Our Lace Dept.
With our Inventory complete our

lace department haa revealed a
quantity of lengths and patterns
that we want to reduce, among
which are Persian trimmings, -
silk applique, baby Irich festoons
In cream and white, black chif-
fon and Venice. There are some
great value and are worth up
to $1.50 a yard, hot for rapid
selling Wednesday you can take
your choice of this Immense lot
for. yard 23t

And Still Another
Green and White Bands and Edges,

Normandy Vat. Lares and Inser-
tions to match. Bands ' 2 Vt -- In.
and edges up to wide and
worth to 50c; Wednesday spec-
ial price 10t
Best Basement In Omaha. Best

light, best goods, biggest bargains.
Come Wednesday and view th
many good things.

Basement Bargains
15c Lace Hose 9c

Here Is a Hosiery bargain that will
draw the people. Think of buy-
ing regular 15c lace stocklnrs
for 9c. Thai's what you can do
Wednesday. They're In black,
tan and green, per pair ....(

Braotifnl New Challea, special
Wednesday, per yard JJ

12c White Muslins 7c
Maslln that you have been paying

12 He for will go on sale Wed-
nesday at Te a yard. Hlgb grade
brands of bleached muslin com-
pose the assortment; yon will
appreciate their values at one.
AH yon want Wednesday, per
7rd je

moot prosperows farmers elera tors In Ke-bras-

AMAH Mra Elisabeth Rons, aged X
died at ire borne of her daugoier. Mrs.
Wlil booth, some time last ntgrtt. Mrs.
Ross retired early last evening In apparent
gord health aad was found dead in bed
this morning..

BLI'E HILL Miss Anna Muhletses waa
married at the Lutheran church to Mr.
Louie Krugjnr. Rev. M. Schabkegel per-
forming the ceremr.y. fiVjpser was served
at the home of th bride s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. ben Muhletsen.

PLATTSMOLTH Tbe body of William
B. anort arrived from Omaha over the
Buriir.gto last evening and interment was
In Cak Hill cetr.etery. J'Jdge Ervjrt. as he
was fa ml Marty known, resided la tnis city
fr a number of years.

BTEP.LIXG Mr. atd Mrs. C. V. Tonr-telo- t.

Mr and Mrs John Boatsman and
Mr O. W. Gtim have gone to fcimvr.s-vili- e.

Tex . on a pleasure trip, arid may ex-
tend their tour to Florid. They expect to
be icvrke arxut two weeka

BEATRICE Jadge Keillgar yesterday
held a brief seaetoa of cryart and announced
that the (nfurriwn auit cf Klnivey an:nat
the Gilligaa Bridge company and tieBjr4 of proiAbiy would he

heard next Friday afternoon.
OAKLAND c. W. Forre has purchased

tie interest of J. W. Holrruist m IX iard-war- e

firm ot Tt4 A Hro-iut-- lorowe
of toe stck will be taken la a few davs
aad after Msrch 1 t --e bustnews will t run
u&der tL arm name of Fried A Force.

OXFORD-Re- v. John Mad!y. a popular
pastor aad aa orator of acanowiedgtd abil-
ity, has resigned the pastorale of the Fre-byteri- an

chorea to enter a ertder field ''service. It Is uoderxood that fcta caU
roeaes from a tows ta eastern Nebraska.

PLATTMOl."TM The Plattsnvwth Water
company rr the acinoieoFinat that tlvs
city of Plattsieuth has not paid th cofn-can- y

asy wr awace last Marra aad tnet
'iii wss satisfactrw arrangetnents are Rutde
et'rv r'ebruary IS uue water sU te soti
rtt.

I PEATRICE The Soldiers' Relief ewn- -
I mi:r s yester-ia- r at t ewort house aad

irainin ited coosviera o Iamm. Tt coos
aiiaVjn corr. peters J. H. Crat of Bea trior.
A- - B. McNlcxJ of Coeruaad aa.1 A-- K.
Sert'h of Wrmrt

PERI' A satisfactory Farmers' tnsri'ste
was he in Kiughts of Prtnia ball wtva
refa:.tel u a KiuatM orga.r.sa:)'ja wtta
C F. Bsa as tlu-PEa- O. W. Aieaaiuder

(Conthsned cn atstb Page.)

P1AMONI Frvairr. Uta and liga

For
Indigestion J

Ka-rrie-
d CI rf-oa-

ca food,
over cr any t4 tncae aadjacre-t-o-cs

treqncfflt-- y reso--i in acntepa-X-- S

and oticr soc-a-icrub- ie tanivms
wLk--k are wearing on live Dcrvta
and ixBt-r- r.

For a4 i--J ot tbe stomach

PILLS
are r?etiz2j ra.3Atie, as tStry act

MMaZi3tj cm tt n- -

tated iood at-f-tl carry tt oct ot u
tfovjrfc. Taesft mvixitr&J pCA

enU ia ex-Kt- -y tile ni-- f prrjr-xtx4-

to seenre tbe test tJtx. wxijcmt
do-e- r VTCwcncc lo the dcra'c La-sJ- -f

Ck tut vunz-t- h.
Be-fc- tae Jwt-- --c (cr over ba--f a

oocsarj, g ki-ixk- m a--d sitvdirtal
e-- -. am Fk--a

Eavc
No Equal

Sold Every-wi-er- e.

In C. az--d c

This Store
Is New

With New

Ideas

the

for for

tailored

2.V and 8.V Fancy White Madras.
yd l.V These goods will sell
rapidly Wednesday at this small
figure. They are pretty 25c and
35c white madras at, yd., 15

Think of The Daylight
Store for Household

Necessities
Are you considering a Washing

Machine. There are many kinds
and prices, but the new one to
attract attention Is the Magic Mo-

tor Machine. They have a water
motor that you can connect with
your faucet and the force of the
water tarns the machine and
does the work, and does It right.
Come and see them. They're
wonders for labor saving. Price

$17.50

Notice Our Howard St.
Windows

Together wltlt many grand val-

ues show - a momtnota col-

lection of boautlful lace that
are wonders of beauty and
elegance. ' Normandy Vals.

Insertion and edge to match
Torchons. Insertions and edgs
to match, and fine Venice
trimmings la cream and white.
These lace are worth up to
25c a yard and are exception-
al value at that.' bat for Fri-

day we are going to hold a
selling out of the ordinary
and you can. take your choice
for, yard 2ck-5cv-10c- s

For Friday only.

Valentines
The greatest showing la Omaha

at 1 u $1.0O.
Covers all classes from the ao-bli-

to the ridiculous.
, Main Floor.

GREAT ALTERATIOn SALE

DOUBLIKG THE SIZE
OF OUR STORE

STUNG!
Jsst that very feofttng that yon

noticed In vtr windows day before
yeeterdar aad which yon txmgbt
wroM be --fit yonr style" has bean
swept away by this

Alteration Sale
has tt? -

However, yon wttl probaMy-as- e as-v- .

eral other Su: truss that will pisssa
yon aa well If yow wlU conve here to-
day. Bit we wouldn't advise y ta
t-- wait any kger than ttday. Tbe
siicsssary artevatevns to enlarge ear'
store esc soil by oqt - greet k gieetn
in bastness. Brakes It a tnassse f for ns
to sel every sVutlnc we aaea la stock

by tbe aad dirt ef alteratlng.
For this we are

Sciliajs WnrtJi ts Uszk $s )S0
far S2S

Srita Wartb as tistk as 141
for 320

MacCARTHY-TTILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
PVeae Cnv ISA aW-- S Sa. Mtb ft,
rtcat inac to taa Wexatse Tlcaet sdtaa.

Food for raJi taear anset
Nerve swwtAhsl rtia Na.1 ef see

seaeiid lataa tiara x e v i. pood fill tw wrj
Tf yew eat sad smsw aad be a aaaa -- ri 1

CI ssu tiais fttLM bw ftsanV

Shgrman MeCdtvaclI Dmg Cm
Mtn aad rxdgn Oaa . atanv

PsrchAse aad nve mm fit

KBOeU AID CwLaJCEn.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
aV. die est fdns

fcfti mm mm m m
si ae IT Jk

sjsanntnnsn. CdftvT I'lfjaj M
CCtt iss J nt 4 --'I natUisrw

frMAdVa. CAdV-7- d


